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Knowledge of the lVIaillard reaction looks back to more than 70 years 
[1]. According to this reaction, amino acids, compounds containing amino 
acids, and sugars and compounds degrading into sugars interact with one 
another under certain conditions. A chain reaction starts, the end products 
of which are sparingly soluble or more or less insoluble compounds, belonging 
to the group of melanoides. In spite of the emphasis laid by lVIaillard on the 
practical importance of the reaction (particularly in biology, agricultural 
sciences and geology), it raised no particular interest, and was soon forgotten. 
It was only in the fourties to sixties of this century that the attention of the 
researchers in two fields centered on this reaction. Its role and importance 
was recognized on the one hand in humus formation [2, 3], and on the other 
hand, it was made responsible for the non-enzymatic browning of foodstuffs 
[4-13]. The investigation of the reaction mechanism, partly in model experi-
ments [13, 14, 15], the elucidation of the factors inhibiting either or promoting 
the reaction, and the determination of its importance began at this time. Also 
the processes caused by this reaction were investigated. Though research 
in several directions is still going on, proceeding of the reaction has been gradual-
ly cleared so that its impol·tance in various fields can be assessed. 
It is of no particular importance to describe in detail or to prove the 
process and reaction steps of the lVIaillard reaction, still contested in some of 
its details. It is essential that among the indispensable factors of the reaction 
are carbohydrates, which, however, undergo reaction only after their degra-
dation to reducing sugar form. This degradation is produced mostly by thermal 
action. The intensity of the thermal effect plays a role besides of the decom-
position of the carbohydrate to sugar, also in the further changes of sugar. 
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In general, those processes are considered Maillard reactions, where 
beside sugar also compounds containing or liberating free amines are present. 
By the linkage of the reducing groups of sugar the amino group of the 
Schiff bases of amine content are formed. 
Amadori's rearrangement takes place: 
From the compound of enol type, a compound containing the amino 
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similar to that of ascorbic acid IS formed. By its oxidation 
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diketones are formed, which are extremely reactive compounds, with a tend-
ency to polymerization. 
Among the products, particularly those compounds are of interest, which 
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Carbonyls of new type are formed, which again can enter into reaction. 
In one part of the cases, no Strecker's degradation occurs after Amadori's 
rearrangement, but furane compounds are formed if sugars with 6 carbon 
atoms are present. 
The presence of oxymethylfurfurol has been proved by several authors 
[9, 12, 14, 15]. In this case, oxidation may also occur, the reaction proceeding 
in the following way: 
H H 
I I 
HO-C--C-OH HO-C~C-OH o=c--c=o 
i I ~I I ~I I 
H?'O/C=CKNKR Hl'o/C=C~NKR Hf'o/C=C~N~R 
I I I 
CH~-OH CH2-OH CH2-OH 
These compounds have also a tendency for polymerization. The observa-
tion that in acid medium preferentially furfurol compounds are formed, while 
neutral or alkaline media are likely to promote the formation of reductons, 
explains the finding that the two reactions proceed also simultaneously, and 
their ratio is determined by the pH of the medium. The phenomenon called 
browning in food chemistry is produced by the polymerization of the products 
of the reaction series of these two types. 
For the proceeding of the last section of the Maillard reaction, for the 
formation and structure of melanoides, the following scheme was suggested 
earlier, on the basis of my observations [13]. 
Polymerization will begin when in the course of the chain reaction 
already mentioned compounds of pyranose or furanose type with a lactose 
ring, containing an active group, are formed. 
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These active groups link the rings, forming so to say a bridge in their 
coupling. Certain compounds may contain also one or more reactive groups 
characteristic of the compound, which influence the properties of the end 
products. 
On the basis of all this, the formation of polymers of the following form 
seems to be possible: 
CH-CHo-NH-R1 CH-CH.,-NH-Rl CH-CHz-NH-ll1 /""- - /""- - /""-
HO-CH 0 HO-CH 0 HO-CH 0 
1 1 1 1 ! 1 
CH CH CH CH CH CH 
/""-/~/""-/~/""-/~ CH 0 CH 0 CH 0 
! 1 1 
OH OH OH 
0 0 0 0 0 
""- / ""- / ""- / ""-C C/ ""-C--C C·--C C--C 
I! 11 I: i: I: I! 1I !I 
C C C C C C C C 
1""- /1 1""- /1 1 ',,- /1 1""- /1 HzC 0 CH HzC 0 CH HzC 0 CH HzC 0 CH 
1 I! 1 I1 1 11 !i 
OH 0 OH 0 OH b OH 0 
In the course of polymerization, these compounds are suggestive of 
humic acids [2, 3, 16]. 
In knowledge of this and of the structure of humic acids of other origin, 
and on the basis of the molecular weight of the polymers [2, 3, 16, 18], it may 
be assumed that 10 basic compounds of this kind form a micelle. The molecular 
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weight of this micelle is of the order of magnitude of 103• In the course of 
further polymerization, these micelles are converted into substances of larger 
and larger molecular weight, first they become insoluble in water, then also 
in alkalies, and exhibit colloidal properties. In the course of polymerization, 
their hydrogen and oxygen content decreases continuously to the benefit of 
the carbon content. 
On comparing now the Maillard reaction with the process of caramel 
formation, it becomes evident that the courses of these two reactions are very 
similar to each other, and differ only in so far as Bryn and Eckenstein' s rearrange-
ment takes place in the latter [25], instead of Amadori's rearrangement, 














The beginning and course of the Maillard reaction IS thus seen to be 
catalyzed by the presence of free amino acid. Therefore, contrary to carameli-
zation, the former proceeds at lower temperature and at a higher reaction rate. 
Thus, the two reactions are related to each other, indeed, caramelization can 
be actually considered as a limit case of the Maillard reaction, where free 
amine is already absent. 
As shown aheady earlier [13], in this united concept of the two reactions 
it is easier to sum up and explain chang13s concomitant to food technology and 
storage accompanied by browning. 
Processes connected with bro·wning seem to occur which proceed also 
at room temperature or lower, hence by no means upon thermal effect. Natu-
rally, here too, the presence of free amine is an indispensable condition, while 
carbohydrates must be present in form of reducing sugar. The proceeding of 
the reaction is very likely, if it has already started earlier at a higher temper-
ature. Mter thermal action is off (e.g. the s"\Vitching off of heating in technology) 
but possibly still before the appearance of browning, the reaction does not 
stop, only its rate decreascs, and the substance reaches in this ·way the state 
of decolourization or complete browning. This phenomenon is most often 
met in the case of powdered milk or dried vegetables, but it may occur also 
in the case of vegetal preserves conserved by heat treatment, and even in the 
case of certain canned meats. 
The other type of the Maillard reaction proceeds similarly in the pres-
ence of free amines and reducing sugars. Sterilization, the operations of cook-
ing, ste,ying and caramel preparation, which proceed already below 100°C, 
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can be classed into this group, but the temperature may occasionally more or 
less surpass 100°C. 
Operations proceeding above 100°C, but in general not surpassing 400°C, 
belong into the third group. Baking, roasting and smoking (smoke formation) 
are classed among these. 
Bread baking and meat roasting, in spite of their essential conceptual 
difference, are both involving Maillard reaction. The difference between the 
two operations is that the first proceeds in the presence of a substantial amount 
of carbohydrate (starch), but only on the surface of the dough (or other similar 
product), while the second occurs by the action of a relatively large amount of 
proteinous substance, generally in the presence of fat. 
Among foddstuffs, the roasting of coffee and cocoa deserves particular 
attention. In addition to high temperature, these processes are typically 
preceded by the destruction of high-molecular substances, in which reactive 
compounds are formed, creating the starting condition of the process. More-
over, it is essential that among the carbohydrates, the decomposition of cel-
lulose may prevail and in certain cases, even lignine decomposes besides 
cellulose, which gives rise to the presence and action of several new-type 
reactive substances. 
There is no great reaction temperature difference between roasting and 
smoke formation. A substantial difference is the fact that in the first case 
Maillard reactions proceed on the surface of the foodstuffs, while in the second 
case the decomposition products are liberated in gaseous form from inside, 
and the reaction proceeds in the atmosphere, or later at the surface of the 
food to be smoked. In both cases, decomposition products of cellulose and 
lignine are present. 
One part of these browning processes is of interest for the food chemical 
investigations, because they produce an advantageous, desired colour reaction 
in foodstuffs (e.g. roasting, smoking,) and even aims of the technological 
processes include a colouration. In other cases, colouration and especially 
browning represent undesired Maillard reactions in unavoidable operations 
(e.g. sterilization, dehydration). It is understood, therefore, why researchers of 
the Maillard reaction ignored in general the anyhow complicated, ramifying 
processes, following the already mentioned starting of the chain reaction, 
which are not yet accompanied by substantial colouration, and their attention 
was turned on the melanoides, on the formation, properties and composition 
of brown pigments, developed through yellow, pink or red colours (not always 
uniformly) . 
Further 10 to 20 years were needed, until the importance of the l\l£aillard 
reaction has been proved also in other fields of food chemistry [19]. The inves-
tigation, and particularly the gas chromatography investigation of the aro-
matic substances of food, started about 20 years ago, called the attention 
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to the fact that in certain cases substances are present in considerable number 
and quantity in the aroma complexes, one part of which is formed presumably, 
the other part with certainty in the medium section of the Maillard chain-
reaction. From the observation that the technological operations mentioned 
above, in which Maillard's reaction plays a role, result in aroma substances, 
the relationship of the two was evident. 
To pro,-e this, let us investigate a few food preparations, involving both 
characteristic aroma substances and Maillard's colour reaction. 
Actually, the best example is the composition of bread aroma, as a 
determined percentage [20]. Considering in our evaluations the carbonyl 
compounds at least partly, the furane derivates certainly as Maillard products, 
the assumption can be considered as justified, as the product contains 16 
aliphatic carbonyls (3.5%) and 13 furane derivatives (17.4%). Presumably, 
an investigation of the crust, separated from the soft part of the bread would 
give still more convincing proof. 
A parallel investigation of raw and roasted coffee shows [21] that roasting 
occurs primarily to the expense of the potential components of the Maillard 
reaction, i.e. sugars and proteins present, in addition to chlorogenic acid. 
On the basis of data by eleven authors, up to the end of 1966, 12 aliphatic 
aldehydes, 4 cyclic aldehydes, 21 ketones, 18 diketones, and 5 ketone alcohols 
have been found in roasted coffee [21]. 
The situation is similar in cocoa roasting, where 25 carbonyl compounds 
and 8 furane derivatives have been identified in the roasted product. 
It is interesting to see the formation of aroma substances in foodstuffs 
relatively poor in carbohydrates upon the effect of Maillard reaction. Thus, in 
boiled beef (i.e. after mild thermal action) 14 carbonyl derivatives and 4 
furane compounds could be discerned [23]. 
Finally, it is perhaps worth to mention the caramellic taste of boiled 
milk, similarly poor in proteins compared to the sugars present, also due to 
a Maillard reaction [24]. 
It becomes evident from these observations that in almost all the branch-
es of food technology the Maillard reaction is accompanied by the formation 
of aroma substances. These aromas are formed in the most complicated 
mutual exchange processes in the middle section of the reaction, while the 
coloured compounds are the end products. The reactions proceeding within 
the MailIard process do not start simultaneously by the technological operations 
and are neither of identical rate. Therefore, even if the process has a point 
of time where colouring substances are not yet present, or where the reaction 
mixture comprises a complex of compounds very heterogenous for molecular 
weight and other properties. 
If in the course of food preparation the technological process accom-
panied by thermal effect (e.g. baking, roasting) is interrupted, the rate of the 
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Maillard reaction decreases to a minimum, and for a more or less longer time 
a constant state can be maintained, characteristic both of aroma and colour. 
Aroma and colour are mainly determined by the kinds and quantities of the 
compounds formed in the Maillard reaction. 
Therefore, on the basis of the aforesaid, certain food aromas and certain 
food-colouring substances are no doubt formed under an identical external 
action side by side with the Maillard reaction Since, however, aroma and 
colour belong to the most important properties of foodstuffs, largely influenc-
ing its characteristics and quality, it can be established that, besided enzymatic 
reactions, the Maillard reaction is the most important chemical operation 
in food chemistry. 
Summary 
A large quantity of aroma and colouring substances are formed in foodstuffs upon 
Maillard reaction. The aroma substances are formed in the medium section, the colouring 
substances in the final section of the chain-reaction. Since, however, the reaction does not 
start at a single moment, and also reaction rates are different, in foodstuffs colour and aroma 
substances are formed simultaneously, side by side. The degree and nature of the technological 
process highly influence the character and quality of foodstuffs, and is even decisive in most 
of the cases. 
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UBER DIE GASCHROMATOGRAPHISCHE 
DUFTQUALIFIZIERUNG VON WEINEN. IlI* 
ANWENDUNG DER METHODE AUF WEINPROBEN VON EN GEM QUALITATS-
INTERVALL 
Von 
A. JOBBAGY und J. HOLLO 
Lehrstuhl fiix landwirtschaftlich-chemische Technologie, Technische Universitat Budapest 
(Eingegangen am 10. Juli, 1976) 
Einleitung 
Seit J ahren werden in unserem Institut gaschromatographische Unter-
suchungen zum Zweck aer Ausarbeitung geeigneter Methoden der Duft-
qualifizierung YOU Weinen untel'nommen, mit del' Zielsetzung, em solches 
instrument ales Verfahren zu cntwickeln, das, abweichend yon der Hauptlinie 
der stets kompliziertere und pl'azisere Einrichtungen und experimentale Arbeit 
erfordernden, doch in der Praxis weniger befriedigende Ergebnisse liefernden 
Aromaforschung, zum Ersatz bzw. zur objektiven Erganzung der organolep-
tischen Qualifizierung dienlich seill kann. 
Zuerst wurde hierzu eine auf gaschromatographische »headspace«-
Analyse beruhende Methode zur Priifung des Dampfraumes von Wein entwik-
kelt [1]. Sie erfordert eiue einfache Ausriistung, liiBt sich schnell ausfiihren, 
ist deshalb zu Serienanalysen geeignet und geniigend genau, um auf dieser 
Basis die die Qualitat kennzeichende MeBzahl abzuleiten. 
Diese MeBzahl einer untersuchten (j-ten) Weinprobe I j wurde, ausgehend 
yon den Ergebnissen der gaschromatographischen Dampfraumanalyse, die 
Daten der organoleptischen Qualifizierung, die chemisehen und analytisehen 
Beziehungen der wahrend Reifung und Lagerung eintretenden hekannten 
Aromaverbesserung, weiterrun die mathematisch-statistischen Kennzeichen 
unserer Methode in Betraeht gezogen, folgendermaBen definiel't [2]: 
(1) 
wo 
Ti(i = 1-6) die Flachent:;'Tofie (mm2) des mit der Methode erhaltenen 
gaschromatographischen Peaks del' i-ten A.romakomponente del' j-ten 
Weinprobe, Tiv(i = 1-6) hingegen die entsprechenden Werte des als Bezie-
hungsbasis dienenden Weines bedeuten, die notwendig sind, um die gaschro-
* Mitteilung I und II in ~Die Nahrnng« 20, 287, 295 (1976). 
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matographischen PeakfHichen der verschiedenen Aromakomponenten auf einen 
»gemeinsamen Nenner« bringen zu konnen. (Mit 7 wurde in der anschaulich-
keitshalber gezeichneten Abbildung das in der Aromabildung eine vernach-
lassigbare Rolle spielende Athanolpeak bezeichnet.) 
Die Zahlen vor den Brucken bedeuten Konstanten, die auf Grund der 









Abb. 1. Aromagramm von Kekfrankos-I-Wein. 1 - Acetaldehyd; 2 - Athylformiat; 3-
~~thylacetat; 4 - Athanol, 5 - n-Propanol+n-Butylacetat; 6 - Isobutanol+Isoamilacetat; 
7 - Isoamilalkohol 
Unter welchen Bedingungen zwei untersuchte Weinproben (j und j') 
fur verschieden erklart werden konnen, laBt sich mit Hilfe der folgenden, durch 
mathematisch-statistische Erwagungen erhaltenen Formel ermitteln [2]. 
Wenn 
n 
1 + -v;:; Sj max 
(2) 
n 
1 - Vm Sjmax 
so kann der Duft der mit unserer Methode gepruften Weine mit ±nO' Wahr-
8cheinlichkeitsgrenze determinierter VerlaBlichkeit fiir verschieden qualifiziert 
werden. 
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I j bzw. I j , bedeuten in GI (2) die mit Hilfe der Gl. (1) bestimmten Duft-
meBzahlen der Weinproben j hzw. j'; Sjmax ist die maximale relative Streuung 
der DuftmeBzahl I j (deren Zahlenwert in Beziehung auf die Gl. (1) definieren-
den Konstantcn praktiseh invariabel ist); n gibt den Wert na der zur erwunseh-
ten VerHiBlichkeit gehorenden Wahrseheinliehkeitsgrenze; und m bedeutet die 
Zahl der von dcm zu qualifizierenden Wein untersuehten Proben. 
Versuchsergehnisse und ihre Diskussion 
Da eine Duft beurteilende instrumentale lVIethode nur riehtig scin kanll, 
wenn sie vorangehend organoleptiseh kalibriert worden ist, wurden zur Aus-
arbeitung del' lVIethode - zweeks Beseitigung des subjektiven Fehlers - Weine 
von breitem Qualitatsintervall (vom Tokaji aszu bis zum Debroi HarslcvelU) 
herangez(\gen und dercn Aromagrammc vcrwendct .. Als Basis dientc dcr Tokaji 
Ccles szamorodni. Gl. (1) lieB sich demzufolge dureh Benutzung folgcndcr 
Zahlenwcrte quantifizieren: 
(TIV = 181,6; T2V = 97,7; T 3V = 137,9; 
T4V = 33,1; T 5V = 122,2; T 6V = 279,4) 
Ohwohl die auf Grund von Gl. (1) und (2) gcwertctcn Vcrsuehe bcfricdigcndc 
Ergebnisse lieferten, crhofftcn wir, daB durch Verwendung von Probcn von 
gcringeren Duftvcrschiedcnhciten die mathematischcn Formeln weitcr verfci-
nert und dadureh die tatsaehliehcn V crhaltnissc noch besscr angcnahcrt 
werden konnen. 
Wir nahmcn Prohen, dic vorangchcnd von W cinsaehverstandigcn bcur-
tcilt wurdcn. Ohz"war die so hestimmtcn Differenzen der organoleptisehcn 
Qualifizierung naturlieh nicht nul' aus Duftverschiedcnhcitcn stammcn, laBt 
sieh do eh annehmen, daB sic damit in eincr, mindestens die Qualitatsrcihcnfolge 
cntseheidendcn Beziehung stehen. 
Die WeiBwcin- und Rotweinprobcn als selhstandigc l\:Icngen bctraeh-
tend, wurde allererst die als Grundlage dcr l\Icthodc dicncndc gasehromatogra-
phische Dampfpriifmcthoc1e untcrsucht. Sic licB sich bei Rotweinen ohnc 
Anderung, hei WeiBweincn nach Erhohen del' Grunc1empfindliehkeit von 
1 : 10 auf 1 : 5 anwenden. Danaeh wurde die mathematisehe Formel dcr 
dcfiniertcn »1« DuftmeBzahl (1) gepriift. (Im Fall von WeiBweinen mit Beruek-
siehtigung der Empfindliehkeitsanderung bei der Aromagrammermittelung.) 
Dic Ergchnisse sind in Tab. I-IV dargestellt. Die darin enthaltencn 
Daten wurdcn in Tah. V dureh Quantifikation del' Gl. (2) gewertet. Dies zeigt, 
daB die auf Weinc von groBem Duftintervall ausgearheitete lVIethode zur 
Andeutung von vcrhaltnismaBig kleinen Duftdifferenzen ebenfalls geeignet 
6 Periodica Polytechnica CH 201-1. 
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TabelIe I 
Ergcbnisse der il1strurnentalen Priifnng von Wei3weinen, deren Preise nach 
organoleptischer Untersuchung bestirnrnt wurden 
i Organolcptische I I}+1 ~·cinprGbe I Qualifikation Ij I'm If (Ft) I 
Badacsony 7 
I 
26,9 0,408 1,000 } 1,872 
B ,1/5 25,2 0,218 0,622 } 1,090 
Badacsony 48 24,4 0,200 0,581 } 1,667 
Kunbarat 20,8 0,120 0,353 
TabelIe II 
Ergebnissc der il1strurnentalen Duftpriifung von WeiJ3weinel1, die 
. organoleptisch kategorisiert wurden 
'\Vciuprohc 
I Organolcptische 




Balatol1 kincsc Kat. I 0,525 1,295 } 
1I 
4,605 












Ergcbl1isse der illstrumel1talen Priifung von Rotweil1el1, deren Preise nach 




,\,Vcinprobe Qualifikation If 4m If Ij;;;-(Ft) I 
Kekfrankos I 27,1 0,378 1,000 I 
I } 1 1,395 1,364 
Kurucver 24,4 0,271 0,733 J } 2,117 } 2,053 
Magyar Frallkos 24,2 0,128 0,357 
ist und in alIen Fallen die organoleptische Qualifizierung mit entsprechender 
V crlaBlichkeit unterstiitzt. Die Definierung der DuftmeBzahl als Quotienten der 
Summe der genormten gaschromatographischen Peakflachen und die hierzu-
fiihrendcn zahlreichen Ubedegungen (2) haben sich also als richtig erwiesen. 
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Tabelle IV 
Ergebnisse der instrumentalen Duftpriifung von Rotweinen, die organoleptisch 
kategorisiert wurdcll 
Weinprohe I Organoleplische I Qualifikation I Ii 
I I 
Kckfrankos II Kat. I 
I 
0,26 
Merlot noir Kat. II I 0,20 
Cs. 162 Kat. III I 0,20 I 
3 0,748 } } 1,283 1,319 
5 0,567 } 1,010 } 1,136 
3 0,499 
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Unter Beihehaltung des ohigen Kennzeichens der mathematischen Formel 
unserer MeBzahl wurde statt des Tokaji edes szamorodni eine Sorte des 
engen Qualitatsintervalls als Beziehungsbasis genommen, urn eine weitere 
Annaherung der tatsiichlichen Verhiiltnisse zu erzielen. So enthiilt namlich 
GI. (1) nehen den allgemeinen Charakteristiken auch den Charakter des gege-
henen Weins als individuelles Kennzeichen. N aturlieh wurden fur Rot- und 
W-eiBweine verschiedene TiV Konstanten enthaltende » I jrn « (modifizierte) 
DuftmeBzahlen definiert. (Fur WeiBweine Badacsony 7 Tl~ = 129,9; T2v = 
= 37,7; Tsv = 134,8; T4V = 44,6; Tsv = 265,5; Tav = 555,1; fur Rotweine 
Kekfrankos I T1v = 99,8; T 2v = 36,5; T 3V = 212,6; T 4V = 37,2; Tsv = 243,9; 
T6V = 569,6). 
Auf Grund des Vorgefuhrten und der Tabellendaten liiBt sich folgendes 
feststellen: 
Trotz des verhiiltnismaBig engen Qualitatsintervalls lieferten heide 
Methoden verliiBliche Ergebnisse, die mit den von Sachverstandigen unter-
nommenen organoleptischen Untersuchungen ubereinstimmten. Jedoch nur 
ein Fall (Tab IV. Unterscheidung des Duftes von Merlot noir und von Cs 162) 
6* 
Tabelle V 
Bedingungen der Qualifikation auf unterschiedlichcn Duft von individueIIen 
Weinproben bei gegebener (m = 5) Prohenzahl 
Wahrscheinlichkeits- VerIiiJllichkeit 
.!L:.) grenze (%) Ij 
±1,00 a 68,27 1,052 
±1,96 a 95,00 1,105 
±2,00 a 95,45 1,107 
±2,58 a 99,00 1,141 
±3,00a 99,73 1,166 
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Tabelle VI 
Ergebnissc der Duftpriifung von organolcptisch nicht qualifizierten Wciflweillcn 
QuaHtutsrcihcnfolge QualitatsreihcufoIgc 




Balaton kincse ° -'r Balaton kincse ,.:> .... .:> 
Badacsony 7 0,'108 Badacsony 7 
B 4/5 0,218 B ,1/5 
Badacsony 48 0,200 Badacsony ~1 n • 0 
Kunbanit 0,120 Cs. ,17 
1,053 










sprach dafiir, daB die modifizierte Methode - ohnc die Voraussetzungen einer 
verHiBlichen organoleptischen Priifung zu iibertreten - vorteilhafter warc. 
Wertet man jedoch alle untersuchten Rotweine und WeiBweine gemein-
sam, auch jene die organoleptiseh nur teilweise vergliehen wurden (Tab. VI 
ulld VII), so ist es offenbar, daB die z'wei Methoden kcineswegs aquivalellt 
sind (Vgl. in Tab. VI Kunbarat und Cs 47, in Tab. VII Kurucver und Kek-
frankos II). 
AIs komplexe Lehrc aus unseren Untersuchungell solI folgclldcs hervor-
gehoben werden: 
Tabelle VII 
Ergebllisse der Duftpriifung von organoleptisch nicht qualifizicrtcll Rotweinen 
Qunlitatsreihenfolge Qualitatsrcih(,ufolge IJm+l 
nnch der urspriinglichen I} unch der modifizierten ljm 
rjm Methode Methode 
Kekf:rankos I 0,378 } Kekfrankos I 1,000 } 1,395 1,337 
Kurucver 0,271 K6kf:rankos II 0,H8 } 1,030 } 1,020 
K6kfrankos II 0,263 Kurucver 0,733 } 1,283 } 1,293 
Merlot noir 0,205 Merlot noir 0,567 } 1,010 } 1,136 
Cs. 162 0,203 Cs. 162 0A99 } 1,586 } 1,398 
l\1agyar Frankos 0,128 Magyar Frankos 0,357 
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Der die tatsachlichen Verhaltnisse widerspiegelnden Verfeinerung einer 
zur objektiven Beurteilung einer organoleptischen Eigenschaft dienenden 
Methode setzt die verHiBliche organoleptische Kalibrierbarkeit Grenzen. So 
vermag die VerHiBlichkeit der durch instrumentale Duftqualifizierung gelie. 
ferten Reihenfolgenskala die des Urteils gutgebildeter Weinsachverstandiger 
hochstens geringfiigig zu iibertreffen. 
Kein organoleptisches Verfahren kann jedoch die Moglichkeit des 
Speicherns der Daten die »objektive Erinnerungsfahigkeit« der instrumentalen 
Qualifizierung ersetzen. 1st der »Bezugswein« von ahnlichem Charakter wie die 
Priifweine, so wird die VerliiBlichkeit der instrumental en Beurteilung erhoht. 
Durch Gedankenextrapolation folgt daraus, daB man die besten Resultate 
durch Vergleichen eines Weines mit »sich selbst« erhiilt. 
Ein richtiges objektives Verfahren zur Qualifizierung vermag folglich 
sehr verliiBliche Ergebnisse beim Vergleichen der Proben verschiedener 
J ahrgiinge desselben Weins liefern, und ermoglicht so den N achweis der 
Anderung der handelsiiblichen Qualitiit. 
Zusammenfassung 
Unser friiher veriiffentlichtes instrumentales Verfahren zur Duftqualifizierung von 
Weinen wurde - eine verliiBliche organoleptische Kalibrierbarkeit vor Auge haltend - mit 
Hilfe der Aromagramme von Proben von breitem Qualitatsintervall ausgcarbeitet. Jetzt 
wurde gefunden, daB es zum Charakterisieren von engen Duftintervallen ebenfalls geeignet ist. 
Die VerlaBlichkeit der Duftbeurteilung laBt sich weiter erhiihen, wenn ein der Probe ahnlicher 
Wein als Bezugswein dient. 
Diese gaschromatographische Duftpriifmethode hat - wegen der Speicherbarkeit der 
Daten - in erster Linie beim Vergleichen von Pro ben verschiedener J ahrgange desselben 
Weins, somit in der Kontrolle der Anderung der Handelsqualitat Bedeutung, wozu das orga-
noleptische Verfahren ungeeignet ist. 
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